Garden Club of Virginia 2021 Lily Collection:

Crystal Blanca Division 7: Oriental, white, fragrant, 4-5 ft tall, late July/early August.

Sweetheart Division 8: Orienpet Hybrid, mango yellow with splotch of apple red, fragrant, 3-4ft tall, late July/early August.

Palazzo Division 8: Orienpet Hybrid, deep rose red, fragrant, 3-4ft tall, July/early August.

Thalita Division 7: Double Flower Oriental, dark rose to scarlet, fragrant, 3-4ft tall, late July/early August.

Sweet Sugar Division 8: Easter X Asiatic LA, medium lavender pink, with deeper pink speckles, fragrant, 3-4ft tall, late June/early July.

Sweet Valley Division 8: Easter X Asiatic (LA), golden yellow accented in smoked paprika, 3-4 ft tall, fragrant, late June/early July.
Garden Club of Virginia 2021 Lily Collection:
Order Form (Deadline for receipt of orders October 15, 2021)

The cost will be $33.00 per collection, including shipping. Each collection includes 6 bulbs from B&D Lilies. The GCV order will be placed with B&D by the GCV Lily Chairman.

Pay with single check per club made out to Suzi Worsham. Mail check and completed order form to 44337 Spinks Ferry Road Leesburg VA 20176. Please contact Suzi Worsham at swworsham@aol.com with any questions or for more information about placing your order.

Expected shipment is in the spring of 2022. All collections ordered by your club will be shipped to the shipping address given below.

Order Information:
Name of Club: ______________________________________________

Number of Collection Orders: _________________________________

Amount of check: ___________________________________________

Club Lily Chairman: __________________________________________

Club Lily Chairman’s E-mail: _________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________________

Shipping Information:
Shipping Address: ___________________________________________

Name of person to whom the order is to be sent if not Club Chairman:
_________________________________________________________________

E-mail:____________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________________